Resolution # B 1
Bylaws, Article III Membership, Sec. 3.0 Dues, rules 3.2.1.3 and 3.2.1.3.1

WHEREAS, the intent of the rule was to have a current club roster for convention, and;

WHEREAS, inundating club volunteer secretaries with paperwork requests can create negative public relations for CSHA, and;

WHEREAS, if, on a convention registration, a club submits the name of a club member who is not on the roster on file the Credentials Committee has a process to handle the situation;

Therefore Be It Resolved that Bylaws, Article III Membership, Sec. 3.0 Dues, rules 3.2.1.3 and 3.2.1.3.1 be deleted in their entirety.

Submitted by: Linda Quattlebaum, Life member

Committee: Adopted as written __ Adopted as amended __ Rejected__

Council Of Members: Adopted as written __ Adopted as amended __ Rejected__
Resolution # B 2  
Bylaws, Article III Membership, Sec. 4.0 Rights of Membership, rule 4.5 (b)

WHEREAS, The Equestrian Trails Patrol (ETP) is a statewide program of trail riders dedicated to the promotion of trails, and;

WHEREAS, many indirect members ride the trails, throughout California, ans;

WHEREAS, Equestrian Trails Patrol members submit trail reports that include the hours spent riding equestrian trails, and;

WHEREAS, these hours are submitted to CSHA and State agency, to support the continued equestrian usage of these trails;

Therefore Be it Resolved that Bylaws, Article III Membership, Sec. 4.0 Rights of Membership, rule 4.5 (b) be amended as follows:

Allow indirect members to register in the Equestrian Trails Patrol program

Submitted by: Laura Shultz, Family Member

Committee: Adopted as written __ Adopted as amended __ Rejected__
Council Of Members: Adopted as written __ Adopted as amended __ Rejected__
Resolution # B 3  
Bylaws, Article III Membership, Sec. 4.0 Rights of Membership

WHEREAS, we are one CSHA, and;

WHEREAS, a CSHA Indirect membership in good standing of a CSHA Club is valid everywhere in the organization regardless of that club’s home location, and;

WHEREAS, restrictions on particular types of membership are identified;

Therefore Be It Resolved that Bylaws, Article III Membership, Sec. 4.0 Rights of Membership be amended as follows:

An additional subsection shall be added to Section 4.5 as follows:

Except where specific restrictions on types of memberships are outlined in this section, a CSHA direct or indirect membership is valid throughout CSHA and will be accepted as valid in all CSHA programs regardless of the location of that club’s home region. Members of any region may join CSHA through any valid method described in Section 4, and that membership is valid even if the CSHA Member Club resides outside that member’s home region.

Submitted by: Andrew A. Turnbull, Family Member

Committee: Adopted as written __ Adopted as amended __ Rejected__

Council Of Members: Adopted as written __ Adopted as amended __ Rejected__
Resolution # B 4
Bylaws, Article IV Officers, SEC. 1.0 Elected Officers, rules 1.1.3 to 1.1.7

WHEREAS, the rules in this section are part of the nomination process and belong in the Administrative Practices chapter;

Therefore Be It Resolved that Bylaws, Article IV Officers, SEC. 1.0 Elected Officers, rules 1.1.3 to 1.1.7 be moved to:

Administrative Practices Section 8.6

Submitted by: Linda Quattlebaum, Life member

Committee: Adopted as written __ Adopted as amended __ Rejected__
Council Of Members: Adopted as written __ Adopted as amended __ Rejected__
Resolution # B 5
Bylaws, Article VII Committees, rule 1.5.3

WHEREAS, often times finding an individual qualified to chair or vice chair a State Committee has been next to impossible, and;

WHEREAS, removing this restriction would not affect a Region’s representation on a committee as the Region’s vice chairman would step into that position;

Therefore Be It Resolved that Bylaws, Article VII Committees, rule 1.5.3 be amended as follows:

The chairman of a standing committee may not serve concurrently as chairman of another State Standing committee.

Submitted by: Linda Quattlebaum, Life member

Committee: Adopted as written __ Adopted as amended __ Rejected__
Council Of Members: Adopted as written __ Adopted as amended __ Rejected__
Resolution # B 6  
Bylaws, Article IX Regions, SEC. 4.0 Election of Region Officers

WHEREAS, the rules governing the election of Region Officers are split between Bylaws and Administrative Practices, and;

WHEREAS, this spilt has caused people to miss one or more important rule and/or step in the process, and;

WHEREAS, the rules in this section are “how the process is done” and should be in Administrative Practices;

Therefore Be It Resolved that Bylaws, Article IX Regions, SEC. 4.0 Election of Region Officers be amended as follows:

Move section to Administrative Practices SEC. 9.0 Regions, sub section 9.6 Election of Officers

Submitted by: Linda Quattlebaum, Life member

Committee: Adopted as written __ Adopted as amended __ Rejected__

Council Of Members: Adopted as written __ Adopted as amended __ Rejected__